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Introduction

I. The Advisory Coffnlttee on Administrative and Budgetary Qubstions has

considered the report of the Secretaly -Generar (A/c,r/816), containing estinates

1n an amount of +,66 1625 rO00 for the l95o costs of the activities undertaken by

th€ United Nations in the Congo in implenentation of Security Council

resolutions s/\:81 at 14 Juty t96o, s/\\o5 of 22 Julv f96o and s /\\26 ot

9 August 1950.

2. The estinates under review r10 not cover the costs of international financlal

aid_ tovards the r€storation of the econornic life of the Congo and the maintenance

of its public services. The latter costs are to be met fron the United Nations

tr'und for tlLe Congo eotat,lished pursuant to General Asselrbly lesolution ]471+ (ES-IV)

of 20 Septenber I!50, and to be financed. cn a voluntary basis'

Generaf corments

1. The Secretary -General states in paragraph 6 of his report that' because

of the unique and compLex nature of OIWC, it has not been possible at this tlnle

to forecast the budgetary requirenents '.rith precision' Anong th€ efements of
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co6t vhich remain uncertain is the extent of claims to be received from

Govern:nents covexihg such inportant items as (a) ttre extra and extraordinary
costs. incurred by.then in respect of the Iray and allowances of their contingents

in the Force (,see para. B (a) tetov), (b) contingent -owned. equiprnent for vhich

rei-mbursenent nay becone necessary (sre para. B (t) telov), (c) compensation

for death or injury attributabfe to service fiith the Force (see para' B (c)
belov), (d) the initiaf airl,ifting of troops, equiprent and supp-Lies, and

(e) the operation of that part of the regu.Iar air txansport force which consists

of planes pl,aced. at ONUCts disposal by a nun'lber of Governnents.

l+. fhe Advisary Con.nittee, furthermore, notes from Faragraph 4 of tl-e Secretary-

Geneialrs report that the total ].!5o cost nay be reduced appreciably bel-ow the

present estinate at $66 16Z5 rCoo in the event that Governments vhich have furnished

special services and facil-ities, especially in the forn of initial airfifts,
should decide to forego payment either in whole or 1n part' Such action has

already been taken by the Governrnent of the Union of soviet Sociafist Republlcs,

whlch has notified the Secretary-General- (t+/c,l/B>l) that no charge ffill be

presented for-assistance rendered by it in the total amount of ]4r5)+9rOOO roubfes

($1 ,65?,250),! and by the Governnent of the United States of America which,

vithout indicating the fj-na] amount invofved 
' 

has intimated its decision to forego

paynent of a substantial part of the costs ',rhich it incurred in the airlifting
^/of troops.:/ The Advlsory comrittee would d.raw attention to the fact that, from

+he nnin* ^f wicrr ^f l,rdgetary treatr.ent, such action by Covern[ents nay not in
aI1 cases lend ltself to any actual reduction of the estimates undef lndividual
budget sectionsl it nay be that the amounts invol-ved will rather be considered

as voltrntary contributions to be alplied tolrards the total ovel-al-l elq)endltule

'^rhich 'rl}} need to he net.

On].y part of the services invofved are provided for ln the estinates: since
the latter do not reflect dlrect gifts to the Government of the Republic of
the Congo (t eopoldville ).
The total costs incurred by the United States for this purpose are estinated.
at approximately $I4 milllon,

!
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of ) :ecenber L959 an unforeseen and extfaordinary expenses in 1960, the Secretary-
'General had auihority to enter into c or,:nitnent s; not exceeding $2 million, for

the x'raintenance of peace and security or urgent ecdnornic rehatrilitatlon. Since

inrpleneqtation of the Security Councii resofutions on the Congo .nas estlrratetl .

to involvb co$mritr€nts consi-d€rably ln excess of the above finit, the Secretary-

ceneral, in accordance with the j:rovisions of baragraph I oi resolution l4l+\ (XW),

obtained the concurrerice of the Advisory Corunittee io lncur comnitments for ONUC

up to a finit of $;LO nil1ion, pending financial actlon by the General- Assembly.

6. the Se c retary -Ceneral, in view of' the burden l,Ihich the expenditure for ONUC

wilI imlose cn some Mernber Governments, has raised. the possj-bi1j-ty of other

Governments raking voluntary contributlons to defray a part of the costs

ir'ntrrerr -r ^f ^+.tay ,r.eans being found 1o nitigate the effect of the addltionallIIvvrv9g,

flnancial- demands on those M€mter States having the ]east capacity to pay
' doubt wish(a/C.5/816, para. p). In thls connexion, the General Assembly wifl- no

to consider and- decide upon appropriate sources of financi-ng of ONUC costs.' fhe

Advi:or:y Counittee would accordingly }imit j.ts further conments to lhe question

whether and to what extent the estimates are a reasonabl-e lnd.icatlon of essentia}

costs.

Detaifed. exanination of th.e estinates

7- nhP Fs+.ima+es f.,r ONUC have been cast in the sane form a6 those for the

United Nations Er.ergency tr'oTce in the Middle nast (t'UEf ). Whif€ the elernents of

cost fa}] under the same broad headings ln both cases, the basis for conpalison

is li_mited by the fact that oNUC, besides being an operation of much larger slze,

is faced with a conslderably more varied. and complex task.

B. Among the elerents cf cost in respect of which it is expected that the

UNEF pattern will be foffo.wed is the reimbursenent in respect of the extra

and extraord.inary costs lncurred by Governments providing contingents to the

trorce. The Aovisory conmtittee would recau that, 1n terms of the arlangement

a!-pro'red for UNEF by the Gen€ral Assemb-Ly in resolution l15f (XII) of

22 November 1957, three reimbursable elements vere estabfished:

j
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/ q r q'v+,q ,aa, --^ allowances of contingents".w

. Under thi6 heading, the UniteC Nations reimburses exlenditure incurred. in
vespect of pay and. allowances over and. above those costs which the Government

concerned woul-d ln any event have been obliged to rneet. It was agreed at the

' time that acceptance of this principle did. not, of course, pre rlude any Governrnent

'tho chose to do so fron voluntarily assuming a.I-L or part of such expenses.

(bj and owned

rn tl^i,r rFc.poi. i.l-e United Nations assurT-es financial responsibilj-ty for
the replacement of equlpnent that is d-estroyed. or worn out arrd for such

d.eterioration beyond. that provided for under nornal depreci"ation sched.u.Les as can

be assessed at the conclusjon of tne total- lericd of service of a Governnentrg

forces. In a recent report on U1[EI' (A/l+]+e6 ), the Secretary-Generaf has proposed

gertain changes ii,] these provisions whereby reinbursenent woufd be effected at
the conclusion of the leriod of service of any one contingent, rather than at the

conclusion of the totaf period of service of a particlpating Governnent I s forces.

Moreover, in paragraphs 67 ana 68 of that relort, the Secretary-Oeneral- specifies

certbin categories of naterials and supplies to whlch the rei.mbuaseoent

arrangenent night be limited, taking lnto account 
"he 

capacity of the United

Nations itsel-f to provide, in targe part, standard items for supply and equipling

the Force. Cextain definite proced.ures for the orderly adnj'nlstration and

contiol of the equipnent and suppl,ies in question are also set forth in that

report (paia. 6!).

(") Corlpensation in respect of in.iurv or dealll of nenbers of the Eorce

united Nations liabllity under thls heading is subiect to the pTincipfe that,

in the event of death or iniury attributable to service vith the tr'orce, such

personnel or their dependants would quallfy for pension benefits oI conpensation

under their om1 nationa] service schernes; paylr.ents to beneficj-aries would be nade

by the Governments concerned, which would in turn lodge cfairns with the united

Nations. At the tlrne this rul-e ],ra s enunciated., the s€t cretary-General fulther
' -t

iecornrnend.edl that claims of participating Gov€rnments should nornafly be

(
I

1J official Records of the GeqeTal' Assenbfy, Tvelfth Session, Annexes,
agenda item b!, locunent A/1694t para. 9t1.
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restricted. to cases of death or 6erious disabl]ity involving a material cost to
the Governnent for nedical costs and/or penslon benefits'.
g. The Ad.visory Ccnnittee notes that in the estirates now presented. for ONUC

und.er section IX (Relmbursement to Governnents ), a glotal provisioh of dtf5roOOrOOO

is nade T.rithout attempting to assess separately the liabirities und.er the three

seBarate categories of reirnbursenent. Since the extent of the clains to be

received frou contributing Governments has not yet become apparent, the estlnate

is based on UNEF elq)erience. It Ls pointed out at the sane time that such a

cornparison nay not be strictly relevant because the sane Governnents are not

invotved in the provision of contingents and-, consequently, tbere nay be

differences in the levels of extra pay and. aflovances l,rhich are paid j-n accordance

' wj.th national regulations, In viev of the nagnitude of the obtigations likely to
ac.crue under this head.ing, the Advisory Ccnrnj-ttee trusts that., in the negotiations

between the Secretary-General- gnd tbe Governnents coneerned, ful]- account vill
be taken of the prlnciples agreed upon in the case of LTI{EF, allowing for the fact
that the charges should., of course, be directfy related to the particufar

' circumstances obtaining in ONUC. From this standloint, i.t would not be entirely

"ealistic 
to base the ONUC estirete on the actual- cost experience und.er this iten

in UNEtr', vhere the level of claims for extra cots has shovn considerable

variation. In ad"dition, it is too earl-y in the case of ONUC to nake even a

reasonably firm forecast of the costs in this categoryj by the same token, the

total amount of funds that will need to be obligated on a fin0 basis before the

end of 1960 riay welf fal] substantially belov the estinate submitted. Accord.lngly,

the Advisory committee considers that the provision for this purpose might be held

to $10 million,
fO. Another important category of costs to vhich the Advisory Con$ittee has

given special attention refates to movernent of contingents (section 1, chapter 2)'
The estinate consists of if5 niLfion for the lnitial movenent of contingents to

the Congo undertaken by nine Member Governments, as well aS an additionaf anount

of $25OrOOO for the schedufed. rotation of one contingent. ft has since become

: evident that at least one other contingent vill return to its home country before

I
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fl. The Advisory Connittee has already noted that a substantia.I I)art of costs
related to the initial movenent of contingents will not need to be rnet. In
respect of the periodic rnoveo.ent of contingents, the Corrrnittee has been irnprelssed

by the high rate of expense to be incurrecl in the case of the first of the

eontingents to be rotated. trlhi]-e costs nali tJe governed. by special considerations
in certain cases, the Ccnlnittee trusts that aff rotatlons wi}} be effected- by the

most economical neans, ..'ith fu1} regard to a]-]- retevant eircumstances, including
the relatlve rnerits and feasibility of surface as against air travel.
l.2. The nature of the CNUC operation also requires a more extended air
transport force than in the case of UNEF. Thus section III, chapter 2, shows

an estinate of $JrBcOrCOO for a present force consisting of tventy-five heavy

and twenty-four Iight aircraft provided by the Governn'.ents of ltaly, NorTay

and the United States, and a r.umber of conrxnerciaffy-chartered pfanes. Requests

for add.itional planes are at present und.er consideration. The estinates are

based, in the case of governrent -ovned. pl-anes, on the assur-ed costs of gasoline,

oi}, naintenance, d.epreciation, inspection and handling. It is enphasized,

however, ttrat the United Nations dces not yet have agreenents concerning the basis

on vhich Governments have nade the pfanes avai.Iable. The Advisory Cornmittee

xecal--Is in this rcgard that uNEtr' alr transport is provid.ed, together with oleratlng

crews, by the Royal Canadian Air yorce at agreed rates tr)er flying hour. Tn the

case of ONUC, air c?ews are Frovid.ed- under arrangements similar to those covering

the provision of contingents ' In add.ition, the Unlted Nations provldes such

services as petrol, o1l and. tubrication at its olrn cost. IJhife the basis of

operation therefore d.iffers fron that in U\EF, it would s€em desirable that an

early agreement should be reached with the Governments concernec tc provide for
the nost economical arrangenents for the basis on lthich the planes are rnade

avai]-able.

rJ. The substantially farger size of the ONUC operation, as conpared vith UNEF,

is apparent, not only from the number of mi]ltary personnel involved. (an average

of 2orooo en in the case of oNUC, as against an average of , t)CO in IIVEF ), but

from the number of the civitian internati.onal staff e4)]oyed in the opel'ation

(l1$e in ONUC, as against 126 j.n U1q5F), The total estlrate for civll-ian personnel

under section 1I, includlng travel and subsistence costs, is in the amount

/
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of $r,oJ5,OOO; the latter amount i-ncludes $r6OrOCo for local- staff' llith certah

exceptions, such as the Consultative Group undeT the Chief of Civilian

operations, the estinF.te d.oes not cover the considerable nurnber of operational,

executive and advisory personnel recruited or to be recruited; these latter will

be charged to the United Nations Fund for the Congo, which has been establlshed

as a voluntary fund under Generaf Assembfy resolution 1474 (ES-IV)'

14. As indicated und.er chapter I of section I, the daily allowance paid tc;

nembers of contingents for personal and recreational- need,s has been fixed since

1 October at $1.10 per ran, compared witn the a]]owance or 4io'86 cents paid in

the case of UNEF. The Advlsory Cornnittee understands that the rate has been

influenced. by the higher cost of living in the Congo and by the fact that nornal

rnilitary post exchange facilities have not yet been introduced' and an adequate

welfare progra trne ls yet to be start€d.. \'Jhile a dovnward revi€ion of the rate

is apparently not yet in prospect, the Advisory ConBlittee trusts that th€ r€'tter

viII be kept under reviev.
rs.Aslnilarcoursevil]nodoubtneed,tobefollovedinthecaseofrations,
the cost of which is now cal-culated on the basis of a tentative target figure

, ot $f .6O per rnan-d.ay. The Advisory Connlttee recal-Is in this regard that in

the initial stages of the I]I{EF operation ration costs vere conputed- at (l'2 per

nan-day, allowing an element for buil-d.ing up stocks on hand ' over a period of

tine, however, it proved possible r by more effective and economical nethods of

procurenent, by implementation of lnproved. systems of control, issuance and

usage, and by a better bafance of food supplies on hand, to reduce the figure

to approxinatety :l;O.Bo, the rate on vhich the 1961 estinate for ration costs in

UNEF is based.

L6. On the generaf question of administrative and financial inspection and

controls, the Advlsory Con [ttee has received the assurance that a special

endeavour has .been 
made to assign to the Congo, from the outset' staff members

ue}I-equipped for their task by experience with UMtr'' In the field of internal

audj-t, severa] Governments have been asked to provide lersonnel with e)q)erience

of nili.tary accounting and. adnlnistratlon' Certain senior officers from the

financial and internal audit services of the Secretarlat have visited' or are

,
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due to visit, the Congo in person to ensure that orderly procedures and proper

controls are put into effect and adhered to.
f7. In the preceding paragraphs, the Advisor:y Connittee has dravn attention to
a numbe r of cost categories in respect cf which the estinates are necessarily of

a provisional nature. The corynittee realizes that, vhife the fina] outcome may

not prove favourable in all cases, there are, nevertheless, areas, notably those

in which the co-opet:ation of Goverrunents is being sought, vhere the extent of

costs that are actually incurred. may prove to be lover than envisaged at the

present tine. The efforts to effect ]-ower rates of expend.iture by lnproved

procedures and strict controls in a nunber of areas rnay also yield certain

savings, although it is evldent that such possibilities in 1960 are h.kely to be

linited by the short tire that renains until the end of the year. 3y the sane

token, the Advisory Comnittee feels that the provision of $2r00or000 for
contingencies r€y prove to have been tco generous to cover possible additional

expenditures during the renaining weeks of the year.

Recormendations of the Advisory Con:mittee

fB. The Advisory ccrrnittee accordingly reconmends that the total 1960

requirements should be held to $60 niltion, the reducti-on of $61625roo0 fron

the secretary-General t s estlr.ates to comprise litl miffion under section VTII

( Contingencie s ) , $5 mitfion under section IX (neimbursenent to Governritents ) and

fi625,AOA efsevhere in the estinates, at the Secretary-General t s discletion. Tn

recorurending an upper l-imit of $60 mitlion, the Advisory Corrnittee believes that

th€ favourable outcone of negotiations with Governnents on reinbursements due

to then, lncl-uding paynents in respect of the inltia] airlifts, woufd make it
possible to confine actual, net obtigations and expenditures in 1960 to a

substantially Io!,-er figure .
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